Relevance
To what extent were the project objectives relevant to climate change adaptation?
Qualitative assessment: -High effectiveness: the project has reduced value at risk by more than 75% (1 point) To what extent was the CCA intervention costefficient?
Efficiency Low data intensity (Internal budget):
-Negative budget variances: the actual project cost is higher than the budgeted cost (0 point) -Positive budget variances: the actual project cost is equal to or lower than the baseline budgeted cost (1 point) To what extent did the project benefit the target local population?
Equity Quantitative assessment (by project consultants)
-Low level of equity: the proportion of project beneficiaries is up to 25% of the total affected population (0 point) -Medium level of equity: the proportion of project beneficiaries is more than 25% and up to 75% of the total affected population (1 point 
Lessons Learned and next steps
• The M&E should reflect LoCAL's programme time frame less than 5 years -Impact indicators were not considered • Evaluation criteria reflect specific local needs and will be subject to adjustment • M&E components should be embedded in Vulnerability Assessment (VA) -Baselines and targets (indicators) should be identified during the VA and prioritization/selection of projects -have a common participatory VA approach flexible enough to be adjusted in different local circumstances but nevertheless standardized across country interventions 
Prioritization of actions

